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Lincoln Papers Throw Fits About
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Every day we've demonstrated the srreat- ness of these honest reductions, we've
proven them to be the lowest prices now
being quoted on dependable Suits and
Overcoats in the city.
Is it any wonder why men and
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held a mass convention at Kansas City
ihave been ideal for its use and with the
In tho election of officers all places were The city council has de,clded to present recently, has asked through K. M. Pol- Iieatlng plant already
Installed the whole-Brou- filled without opposition except in the the proposition to the people of this city lard of Nebraska, chairman of tho comof buildings could be ised suc- case of second vice president, when of voting $12,000 in bonds for tho purposo mittee appointed to reprcrent the mcot-Inthat tho Nebraska Railway commiscessfully.
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The statement Tthlchl s openly crltlolseoj elected:
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President.
the most was the ono made, that bulld-.ing- e first vice president. J. A. Ollls. Ord: the business district. The proposition of asking that a reduction on apples In car
at the farm would be destroyed to Second vlco president, R. W. Walcott, voting bonds for the Installation of a load lots be mado from these states and
make room for the very "elaborate Palmer: secretary, W. R. Mellor, Loup complete plant has been dropped.
PittsTo Nebraska to St. Paul, Chicago,
City; treasurer. George F. Dlckman,
.scheme there for university extension." Seward;
most of the other
board of managers. C. H. Rudge, gether with the light question tho matter burgh, Cincinnati and
Thetruth is that thero is no adopted Lincoln: Peter Youngers. Geneva: J. F. of purchasing a base ball park for the largo cities of tho east, middle west and
plan for extension on tho farm. 'Lots of McArdle, South Omaha.
city will bo presented. It Is estimated south.
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wholly wrong. Plans have been drawn
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contemplating several mothods and even mated that thero had been no occasion Julius Orktn, 1510 Douglas St.
this Lincoln paper published a plan some
time, ago for extension and
erection of
mew buildings on the downtown campus
to cost tho people of the state H.000,000
The one thing which should be
In mind by everybody Interested inborne
university removal Is that new buildings
will have to be built on the
six
purchased by tho stato for the blocks
down-tow- n
campus Just the same as there
will
Iiuvo to bo new buildings built
at the
btate farm it the university goes there.
Jt Is a proposition of tweedle-de- e
and
twcedlerdum, the balance, if any being
in favor of moving the university to the"
farm and then disposing of the present
Property downtown, which, according to
the Lincoln paper, tho building alone are
worth J959 KO. and surely would bring half
that much. If not nearly,
full value
tor uses, badly needed in their
Lincoln's plan
Jor wholesalo and manufacturing exten- MNCOLN,
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Omaha Men Buy
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SUNDERLAND'S

CERTIFIED COAL

The Victrola is a source of endless
pleasure to the entire household.

810ft.

It gives everybody
the kind of music they

WYM0RE LIGHT CASE IS
TAKEN UNDER ADVISEMENT
BEATRICE. Neb., Jan.
After hearing the testimony and arguments In the Injunction suit brought by
3ienry Vance of Wymnre against the
mayor and cltv- counrll nf- timt u,. (. J
k.J
the
Public .Service company. Judcre Pemlvrlnn Tituri.u inni .
case under advisement.
The plaintiff
contends that if the contract Is carried
ut the municipal plant will be put out
of commission for a period of at least
two years, and tho machinery will greatly
deteriorate during that time. Further, that
tho service company will then havj
practically a monopoly of the llghtlnu
business in Wymore. Th Artmna Vim.
that the court is to determine the validity
of the lighting contract mado between
the mayor and councllmen with the service company, disregarding tho fact of
whether or not it Is, a good business
proposition for the taxpayers, although
much stress was laid on the fact that
tho company by its contract would furnish current for lighting tho streets of
the city and pumping water at a much
cheaper rate than the city could manu
facture current at Its municipal plant.
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Tho following Onx&ha aad Council Bluffs dealer carry complete
Uses of VICTOR VIOTROLAB, and all the late Victor Records as
fast as; issued. You are cordially invited to Inspect the stocks nt
an of theeo establishments:

YVorUma- nnorn,
A man's working day Is 8 hours. His
body organs must work perfectly 24 hours
to keep him fit for 8 hours' work. Weak.
sore. Inactive kidneys cannot do it. They
must be sound and healthily active all
tho time. Foley Kidney Pills will make
them sound and well. You cannot taka
them Into your system without good re- suits following their use. They ale tonlo
In action, quick In results, and contain no
Habit forming drugs. Try them. For sale
by all dealers everywhere. Advertise- A
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Victor Talking Machine Co.
Camden, N. J.

1311.1313 Farnam Street
OMAHA, NEB.
Victor Department on Main Floor
,

Nebraska

I

n

Schmoller& Mueller
PIANO CO.

-

went

There are Victor and
Victrolas in great variety of
styles from $10 to $200
at all Victor dealers.
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Iowa-Nebras-
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like the best.

Branch at
334 BROADWAY
Council Bluffs

il
Brandeis Stores

Harney,

Omaha

Gao. E. Mickel. Mgr.

I XVIV I
M

Talking Machine Department
in the Pompeian Room

A. Hospe Co.
1513-1-

5

Douglas St., Omaha, and

407 West Broadway, Council Bluffs

Orkin Bros.
Victor Department
Third Floor
Cor. 16th and Harney Sts
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Victrola XVI, $200
Mahogany or oak
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